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I THE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Francis L. Pntton has been elected
president of tho Princeton Theologi-

cal seminary.
Llotitcnnnt Colonel Charles Porter,

U. S. A., retired, died at Waahlnctou
after a long Illness.

II. 15. Ferguson has been nominated
ns democratic candidate for delogato
to congross from Now Mexico.

The president has nppolntcd Itov.
John Alvoy Mills, an Episcopal min-

ister of Massachusotta, to bo a chap-

lain In tho army.
A cablo dispatch dated October 10

from Manila to tho war department
announces tho deaths of twelvo en-

listed men In tho army. Only one died
of cholera.

Rear Admiral Hvnns, second In com-

mand on tho Asiatic station, reports
to tho navy department his doparturo
from Shlakwnn for Woosung, on his
temporary flagship, tho Helena.

United States Senator Nelson of
Minneapolis pumped n handcar five
miles In order to mnlo connections
with a train for Two Harbors, whero
lio was billed to speak.

Tho Austrian budget for 1003 was
proaontcd In tho lower house of tho
Valchsrath at Vienna. Tho rovenuo Is
estimated at $345,328,652 and tho ex-

penditures at $315,245,087.

Secretary or tho Treasury Charles
S. Fnlrchlld wnB knocked down by n
frollcy car ns ho was on his way to
bis offlco In Now York City. His Injur-
ies nro Revere, but not sorlous.

A. McIIugh, M. P., editor of tho
Sllgo Champion, of Ireland, was sen-

tenced to two months' imprisonment
at hurd labor, after hnvlpg been con-

victed of conspiracy and Intimidation.
Consul General Dordowlch at Chris-

tiana In a report to tho ntato depart-
ment nays that tho Norwegian crops
tills year havo boon very poor and a
largo amount of grain must bo Im-

ported.
A strong effort Is being mado in Ten-

nessee, Mississippi, Louisiana and Ar-

kansas to orgunlzo-ovcr- sawmill firm
of any ltnportanco Into tho Hardwood
Manufacturers' association of tho Uni-

ted States.
Tho management of tho SL Joseph

& Grand Island railroad announces
that F. C. Uhlman has been elected
auditor of that road, to tako tho pb.co
mado vacant by tho resignation of H.
W. Mllllman.

In a dispatch from Now Chwang a
correspondent of tho London Timor,
says Chlnoso ofnclnls aro Indlgnnnt at
tho condition In which tho Shan Hal
Kwan-No- Chwnng railroad bus boon
restored to them.

FInnnco Minister Whlto has forbid-
den tho shares of tho Jewish colonial
trust to bo bought or sold in Russln.
ThlB notion has led to tno consterna-
tion of tho Polish Zionists, who Btrong-l-y

supported tho trust.
Tho body of Captain John Ford, Into

keopor of tho Bar Point lightship, near
Dotrolt, was found Moating In tho rlv-o- r.

IIo disappeared from a small sail
boat Tuesduy whllo his companion
was Bleeping.

Tho motor company has decided to
mako Lake Mannwu a Ashing resort
nrnl with this end In vlow 13, II. Odoll
nuporlntondod tho placing ot 500,000
younj; bass in tho lake. Tho fish woro
rbtnlnod from tho government lintch- -

erics.
Tho United Stntcs govornmont has

filed notlco In tho fodornl court of an
appeal or tho Missouri, Kansas and
Texas land grant enso to tho United
SUtcB supremo court Tho cuso In
volvos tho tltlo to mlllloiiB or ncroB
of land along tho railroad right of
way.

It 1b considered cortnln at tho vntl
can that Mgr. Knlcskl, apostolic dolo-gat- o

in India, but who for tho past
year has been living In Romo, will bo
nppolntod npostollc dolcgato to Can
nda in succession to tho Most Rov.
Dlomodo Falconlo, who Is now papol
dolcgato in tho Unltod States.

At tho session of tho Association ot
Hospital Superintendents of tho Uni
ted States and Canada at Philadelphia
John Fohoronbach of tho Cincinnati
hospital, Cincinnati, wob elected proa
Ident of tho association and Clneln
natl was chosen us tho next placo ot
mooting.

In tils annual report to tho Bocro- -

tary of tho navy Judgo Advocato Con
oral Lomly urges cortaln mattors of
legislation much desired by tho navy
Ho is anxious that courts-marla- l should
havo tho power to compel tho attend
nnco ot civilian wltncssos nnd that
tho same tribunals bo allowed to uso
depositions.

James L. Maclaron, a veteran ot
tho Crimen, died in Salt Lako City
ngod G2 years, Maclaron cntorod tho
British army sorvlco at tho ago of 12
ns a bugler, nnd loHt a log in tho fa

, mouu chargo ot tho light brlgado at
Baluklava. IIo had lived in Utah
Blnco-lSC- and Introduced tho first 11 n
otype tnachlno In that stutc.

THEROADMERGER

COMPLAINT OF KENTUCKY COM.
MIQQION MADE PUBLIC.

EIGHT ROADS ARE INVOLVED

Commission Asks for an Investigation
Charge Roada Ocek to Eliminate

Competition and Increasa Rates
Over the Country.

WASHINGTON. Tho Interstate
commcrco commission of Kentucky on
Tuesday mado public tho complaint of
tho railroad commission of Kentucky
against tho Atlantic Coast Lino Rail-

road company, tho Loulsvlllo & Nash-vlll- o

railroad, the Southern Railway,
the Southern Railway In Kentucky,
tho Southern Railway In Indiana, tho
Cincinnati, New OrlcanB & Texas Pa-

cific Railway company, the Cincinnati
Southern Railroad company nnd tho
Chicago, Indianapolis & Loulovlllo
Railroad company.

The complaint asks for an inquiry ns
to whether tho contracts between theue
roads constitute an unlawful combina-
tion.

Tho complaint rays the roads rover
all Important railroad points and nil
railroad linos in a territory ngKrcgat-In- g

25,000 miles, with an operating
incomo of over $.10,000,000 annually,
and chnrgcB that J. P. Morgan & Co.
havo flccurcd .practical control and
management of tho affairs.

Tho capitalization of the defendant
rond Is stated to amount to at least
fl.000,000,000.

It Is alleged tho defendant companies
havo not filed with tho Interstate com-

mcrco commission, as required by
law, copies of tho contracts nnd ngroa-mcnt- s.

It Is charged that arrange-
ments oxlst nmountlng to nn agree-

ment by which nil freights of all the
roads flhnll bo pooled bo as to prevent
competition, As a result it Is feared
rates will be advanced, communities
dlncrlmlnntcd against and freight will
bo routed over ono or nnothor line no

as to maintain Increased earnings
nnd crcnto fictitious earnings to give
fictitious values.

Tho combination, tho commission
charges, Is In violation of both tho
letter nnd spirit of the laws ot the
United States and ot tho several ntatca
Involved.

Tho Interstate commcrco commis-

sion will Immediately notify all con-

cerned of the complaint and will prob-nbl- y

arrango for a hearing not earlier
than December.

THE MEN WILL ACCEPT.

President Mitchell Will Receive the
Support of Representatives.

WILKESIJARRE, Pa. In accordance
With tho call Issued Friday by tho ex- -
ccutlvo boards ot the anthracite dis-

tricts all "locals" of tho miners' union
throughout tho coal flcldB on Saturday,
began electing delegates to the conven
tion which lu to consider TTio accept
ance of tho arbitration plnns submit-- ,
ted by President Roo3ovolt.

Most of tho locnl unions held their
meetings Frldny night. It 1b prac-
tically certain that a majority of the
dolegates will como to tho convention
instructing to vote In favor of accept-
ing tho arbitration scheme

President Mitchell does not enro to
anticipate tho action ot the convention,
but from hln manner It Is taken that
ho bus not tho slightest doubt as to
tho result. Ho will go Into tho conven
tion nnd mako a strong speech for ac-

ceptance
The indications nro thnt tho conven

tion will last two days and that there
will bo much debate. Tho principal
question to be dlaposod ot before tho
plan Is accepted by tho miners will bo
that of tnklng caro of workmen who
cannot bo given work immediately, it

b understood tho union will draw
funds from their relief fund, which Is
Bald to be still growing, tor this pur
pose.

Tho coal companies will do nil In
their power to meet tho public demand
for coal. Preparations for resuming ns
soon as the miners call tho strike off
nro going on apace.

It la estimated that 25 per cent ot
tho colllorlcs will bo In operation on
tho first day after tho suspension Ib

over. Tho railroads nro also making
every effort to havo enough cars on
hnnd to carry tho freshly mined coal
to market nnd nro sending thousands
of curs.

Tho state troops aro having nn easy
.tlmo of It mid nro expecting to hear ot
tho withdrawal ot a portion ot tho dl
vIbIoh nt any day. Major General Mill
or and Rrlgndlor Goncrnl Gobln refuse
to predict when tho homeward move
uicnt ot tho soldiers will begin. Gen
oral Gobln said that roportB of petty
acts of violence, such us tho throwing
of stones at men going to work nro
still bolng reported to him.

Tho stationary firemen nfllllntcd
with tho Stutlonnry Fremcn's assocl
atlon of Pennsylvania, who wont on
Btrlko on Juno 2, with tho firemen bo
longing to tho Mlno Workers union
mot Friday night nnd decided to ubldo
by tho decision ot tho United Mln
Workers' convention. President Uar
rott and Eocrotary Mullnhy were uu
thorlzcd to go before tho arbitration

commission and urge that tho firemen
bo granted an day.

R003EVELT TO MITCHELL.

Former Notifies the Latter of His Ap
polntments.

WASHINGTON. Following is thf
lottcr of Prosldont Roosovolt lo John
I), Mitchell, president of tho 'United
Mlrro Workers:

"WHITE HOUSE, WASHINGTON,
Mr. John Mltchol, Presldont United
Mlno Workers of Amorlcn, Wllkea-barr- e,

Pa.: I havo appointed as com-

missioners Brigadier General John M.
Wilson, Mr. E. W. Parker, Judgo
Gcorgo Gray, Mr. E. E. Clark, Mr.
Thomas II, Wat kins and Dlshop John
I Spalding, with Hon. Cnrroll D.
Wright an recorder.

"Thcso names nro accepted bj tho
operators and I now most earnestly ask
and urge that the miners llkewlso ac-
cept the commission.

"It Is n matter of vital concern to
nil our people, and especially to those
In our great cities who arc least well
off, that tho mining of coal should be
resumed without a day's unnecessary
delay.

"(Signed.)
"THEODORE ROOSEVELT."

Clark Will Accept.
NEW YORK. E. 13. Clnrk. grand

chief of tho Brotherhood ot Railroad
Conductors, who wub nppolntcd by
President Roosevelt us a member of
tho coal utrlko arbitration, Is In this
city for tho purpoao of attending a
railroad employes' meeting. "I havo
not been olllelnlly Informed or my ap-

pointment," ho said. "I will accept,
with pleasure. 1 am a believer In ar-

bitration, but not In compulsory arbi-
tration. I have a general Idea of tho
duties ot tho commission. This strike
has gone homo to tho pcoplo rnoro
than nny other In tho history of tho
country."

SOON LEARN POLITICAL GAME.

Police Prevent Federals Registering
In Porto Rico.

SAN JUAN, P. R. Tho election
registrations havo been n complete
farce. Tho federals woro shut out
in n majority of tho precincts of tho
isUnds by an ordor of tho oxecutlvo
cout'cil placing u majority of reports
on each board.

At Vlquc3 eight insular policemen
guarded tho booth, no foderaln woro
admitted and none registered. In
many towns thero havo been no fed-

eral registrations and In conscqucuco
in Bovernl places In nddltlon to Cayey
the foderaln formally retired from tho
elections. In order to remedy this
tho supervisor of elections allowed an
extra registration day Thursday, but
with the same result.

Wherever federals did attempt to
rcglstor there was disorder. Shoot-
ing affairs occurred at Agua Dlllu,
Corozcd, Vloques and Mnynguez.
Somo porsona woro wounded, but
thero woro no fntallt'.es. Wholosalo
arrests of federals wcro mado and
thousands of protests and charges
havo been filed.

INDIANS MAY LOSE LANDS.

Spokane Tribe Likely to De Deaten
Out of The'r Reservation.

Agent Anderson ot tho Colvlllo In
dian agency In Washington stnto has
reported to tho commissioner of Indian
affairs that tho Spokauo Indians, who
aro comparatively poor, seem to bo In
danger of losing a part of their res
ervation.

Tho ngent says this danger Is tho
result of tho congressional opening of
their lauds to mineral location and en-

try nfter tho Indians rocolvo allot
ments of lnnd lu sovcrnlty.

Owing to tho way In which tho va
rious provisions of tho bill woro
passod Mid approved tho reservation
was actually opou to mineral location
and entry for a short tlmo last May,
during which vosted rights In a largo
group of mineral claims wr ro acquired
nnd n determined effort has been made
to wrost tho lnnd from tho Indluns.

Germans Give Boers Money.
RERUN General Dowet spoko In

his iilghtBhlrt ut 2 o'clock Sunday
morning to a crowd of a thousand,
who almost stormod his train. Tho
generals collected $87,500 here. Thoy
undortook to glvo nutogrnphlo re
ceipts to ovory contributor ot $1.25
nnd had to spend several hours dally
signing receipts. Dowet said If ho
kept up his right arm would bo In a
sling.

Revolution Is Crushed.
NEW YORK Senor Estovcs, con

sul general of Venezuela here, has
thu following cablo from tho

Venezuelan minister of forolgn affairs
nt Caracas: "Great battlo In tho state
of Cragun. Comploto triumph for tho
army commanded by Goncrnl Castro,
Revolution crushed. Pence of tho re
public assured."

Macedonian Leader Caught.
VIENNA It Is reported hero from

Snlonlca that Colonol Junkoff, lcador
ot tho Macedonian Insurrection, has
been enptured lu a village near Mona
stir by Bulgarian peasants who uru
antagonistic to tho revolution.

KILLS M LOVE

JAMES YOUNGER TAKES LIFE
BECAUSE UNABLE TO MARRY.

A LETTER TO HIS SWEETHEART

Injuries Sustained In Old Desperado
Days Bother Till the End Wants
No Crocodile Tears and Aeko
Mournent to Stay Away.

ST. PAUL, Minn. James Younger,
formerly n member of the notorious
band of outlaws, which Infested tho
country n quarter of a century ago,
committed suicide Sunday by Bhoot-ln- g.

Ho left a letter to tho press in
which ho gives as u reason for his act
despondency over continued
and separation from his friends,

Younger occupied a room In a down-
town block and when he did not mako
his appcaranco as usual search was
made for htm. About 5 o'clock In tho
afternoon his door was broken lu and
his dead body found on the floor be-

side the bed, wlth a revolver clutched
tightly In the right hand. He had
shot himself through the head and
had ovldontly bean dead for several
hours.

Younger, since bis parolo from tho
stnto penitentiary In July of last year,
had led nn exemplary life, but he was
recontly quite seriously hurt by a fall
from a wagon. Other wounds he hnd
received earlier In his life guvo him
trouble, nnd although ho soon obtnlned
light employment, his health was pre-

carious and this caused him much
worry. Ho was 51 yenra old.

On a bureau In the room was found
n long manlla envelope, on one side
of which was written:

"To all that is good and true I lovo
and bid farewell. "JIM YOUNGER.

On tho othor sldo was written these
words:

"Oh, lassie, goodbye. All relatives
Just stay away from me. No crocodile
tears wanted.

"Roporters: Bo my friends. Burn
mo up. JIM YOUNGER."

Tho cnvclopo contained i package of
lettcrB that hnd passed between
Younger nnd n lady with whom ho
Ib Bald to have been In love. Tho lady,
who Is prominently connected, Is said
to havo reciprocated his affection and
It was reported ut one tlmo that they
wero to bo married. The lady's rela-

tives raised objections to tho wedding
nnd a further obstacle was tho fact
that n paroled prisoner cannot legal-

ly contract a marriage. Tho couplo
determined to disregard the abjec
tions of relatives and an effort was
mado to ovorcomo the other obstacles
by securing from the stnto board of
pardons n full pardon nnd restoration
to citizenship. This efTort failed, and
It Is thought this had much to do with
Youngers' determination to end his
life. Tho lady Is now said to bo In

Boise, Idaho, for her health.
It Is uIfo said thnt relations between

Jim nnd Cole Younger were very much
strained; In fact, that the brothers
had not been on speaking ternfs for
six months.

DEAD LETTER OFFICE MAIL.

Acting Postmaster General Presents
Some Figures.

Tho nnnual report of tho dead letter
ofllco for the last fiscal year, sub-

mitted by Acting General Postmaster
General Wynne, shows totnl receipts
0,300,351 pieces ot mall matter of all
kinds, nn Increase-- of 9 per cent over
last year.

Tho ordinary unclaimed letters
number C,44G,C00; ordinary unclnlmed
returned from foreign countries, C20,-23- 5;

letters an d parcels held for post
age, 15G.381; domestic lotterB undeliv-
ered nt hotels, 30G.232; letters und par
cels with fictitious addresB, 150,307;
bearing no address, 81.0G8; originating
In foreign countries, 838,305. The total
number of pieces of mall matter open-
ed was 8,210,407. Total number de
livered unopened, 1.S43.231. Of tho
letters nnd parcels opened 50,865 were
found to contain money to the
amount of $48,408, and 50,874 commer
cial pnpers with an aggregate faco
valuo of $1,399,926.

Diplomats Propose a Plan.
Acting on the Initiative of United

Stntos Minister Powell tho diplomatic
corps at Port nil Prlnco has proposed
a cessation ot hostilities In order to
arrango tho preliminaries for peace be-

tween tho revolutionists nnd tho forces
of tho provisional government.

St. Folx Colin, tho provisional mln
lstor of tho Interior, who recently
called tho populnco of Port au Prlnco
to urniB nnd left tho city with a force
of troops to attack Montrouls, whero
tho government troops sustnlned a bo
vero dureat Saturday, has returned
hero without engaging tho revolution
Ists.

Discover Dynamite Plot.
Buda Pest, Hungary A workman

navlng Informed tho police thnt a plot
Is on foot to blow up tho president of
tho lower houso of tho Hungarian par-
liament by placing a bomb beneath
his chair, tho dctectlvo forco on duty
at tho houso has been Increased.

GOING EAST TO BUY FARM 3.

Nebraskans Said to Contemplate
Changing to Maryland.

WASHINGTON. According to n
Baltimore paper a party ot six Ne-

braskans called at tho stato emigra-
tion bureau In that city on Thursday
to discuss matters pertaining to farm-

ing In Maryland nnd Nebraska with
tho emigration authorities. This party,
comprising five men and ono woman,
had takon ndvantage of tho low pas-

senger rates granted on account of
tho Grand Army of tho Republic and
had como cast for tho purpose of look-

ing ovor farm lands In Maryland.
Members of tho patry looked over sev-

eral farms and according to tho paper
informal tho emigration officials that
they liked tho climate nnd nearness of
markets to tho farms; thnt they would
not go to Maryland this year owing to
leases now In existence, but hoped
to bo ablo to move thero next spring.

TICKET SCALPERS HIT HARD.

Held to Be Fraud to Deal In Return
Halves of Excursion Passes.- -

A decision ot sweeping tnportanco
to ticket scalpers and the railroad pas-

senger business generally was deliv-
ered by Justice Hogncr of the equity
court of the District of Columbia, who
permanently enjoined thlrty-thre- o of
tho local ticket brokors from selling
tho Grand Army special excursion tick-
ets Issued by tho Pennsylvania. South-
ern, Baltimore & Ohio and Chesapeake
& Ohio railroads.

The defense of tho brokers wa3 that
they wero pursuing a legal, licensed
brokerage business and that the rail-
roads In combining In tho establish-
ment of a Joint ticket ngency here dur-
ing the encampment for tho vising of
return tickets violated tho Sherman
anti-trus- t law.

The court held thnt tho tickets sold
by the roads on account ot tho Grand
Army encampment boro contracts
signed by tho purchasers In tho pros
enco of n witness and wero absolutely
void when used by nny other than the
original purchasers. Tho tickets dis-

tinctly rend that any ono except tho
original purchasers attempting to use
them would bo subject to prosecution
for forgery..

CERTIFICATES ARE INVALID.

Pennsylvania Court Settles Dispute
Between Rival Factions.

HARRISBURG, Pa. Tho Dauphin
county court Wednesday declared In-

valid tho certificates of tho stato nom
inees of tho Pnttlson and Pennypackor
factions of tho union party. This nc
tlon disposes of a bitter contest grow-
ing out of nn effort to secure the un
ion partv endorsement for tho rival
candidates for governor on tho demo-
cratic and republican tickets.

Tho convention was orlglnnlly called
together In the Interest of Robert E.
Pnttlson, tho democratic nominee, but
was captured by friends of o

Pennypackor, tho republican candi
date, and tho dlsputo was brought
to tho court in this city, for settle
ment.

QUARREL ENDS IN TRAGEDY.

William C. Turner Shoot3 Two Men
Dead and Kills Himself.

NEW YORK William C. Turner
Frldny shot and killed Robert Hamfl
ton of Pittsburg nnd W. J. Marrlnrd
In the ofllco of tho law firm of Can
tor, Adams & Mclntyro In Broad street
and then committed suicide.

Turnor was at ono tlmo treasurer of
tho Climax Bottling companv, in which
tho other two men wero Interested,
nnd tho threo met for a settlement of
nn alleged defalcation on tho part of
Turner. A hented argument arose and
Turner, drawing a revolver, killed
Hamilton and Mallard and then turn
lng tho weapon upon himself, commit
ted suicide. Turner came west from
Mount Vernon, N. Y.

FIRMIN GOES INTO EXILE.

So Closely Pressed That He Takes
Refuge on a Vessel.

PORT AU PRINCE, .Unytl. Tho
troops of tho provisional government
nro marching on Gonalves, tho head
quarters of tho revolutionists, and It
la reported hero that M. Flrmln, tho
revolutionary leader, has embarked on
bonrd a vessel and Is going Into exile

Tho French cruiser D'Assns has left
Port Au Prlnco for St. Mnrc, which was
rcoccupled by tho government troopj
recontly.

Later It was announced that M. Fir
mln, with all the prlnclpnl leaders of
the revolution, had embarked on board
tho United States cruiser CInclnatl. It
was added that they would probably bo
takon to Jamaica or St. ThomaB.

Vatican Wants Minister.
LONDON A dispatch from Rome

to tho Dally Telegraph says tho vatl
can hopea that tho negotiations In
Manila will lead to tho establishment
of diplomatic relations between tho
United States and tho Vatican, If
this falls tho popo Is believed to en
tortaln tho hopo that when tho Guldl
negotiations nro concluded tho Uni
ted States vMll send nn envoy extra
ordinary to Romo to ratify tho ar
rangements.

THE LIVE STOCK MARKET.

Latest Quotations from South Omaha
and Kansas City.
SOCTH OMAHA,

Cattle Thero were no good cornfed
steers In the yards with which to mako
ft test ot the market. For tho week tho
better grndes such as sell fro $0.50 up
mny bo quoted Just about steady. The
common kinds, though, such ns sell be- -
ow $G.50 are not far from n qunrter lower

than they were a week ngo. Tho reason
seems to be that packers can Kot enough
ot tho western grnss steers to supply their
trade nt a lower figure nnd they take tho
placo of these part-fn- t corn cattlo. Tho
cow market did not show much change.
UuyoM took hold quite freely nnd tho
yard were cleaned up In good season.
As compared with n week ago the cow
mnrket looks a Ilttlo higher, particularly
on the good henvy weight cows and heif-
ers. Tho medium tirades nnd runners.
though, aro also higher for the week.

Hulls, venl entvers and stags did not
show enough change to bo worthy of men- -
don.

Tho mnrket for stockers nnd feeders
was very quiet. Good cattlo were ex-
tremely scarce nnd tho common to fair
cattlo wero hard to move at any price.
Tho market could be quoted dull and
weak. As compared with tho closo of
Inst week nil kinds of feeders nro lower.
The decline In most cases would bo cov
ered by 15c, though somo salesmon put It
at loyzoc.

There wcro not enouch western beef
steers to toll much about the market, but
good stuff would probably havo sold
steady. Kor tho week tho mnrket Is a
ilttlo stronger and good stuff In somo
casts looks lOfUSc higher. Itnngo cown
held steady and havo advanced 1013c
during tho week.

HOGS Thero was another small stinnlv
of hogs and as packers all hnd to havo
n few thu market recovered from yester-duy- 's

slump. Tho market opened qulto
unlive ana iqicc higher thnn yesterday.
Tho big bulk went from $7.05 to $7.10, and
an high as $7.15 was paid. Sellers wero
wuilni; to cut looso at those llgures. nnd
as it result It was not long before prac- -
ucnuy everything In tho ynrds wns dis-
posed of. Tho later sales wcro fully ns
good ns tllo early ones, so thnt tho mar
ket was very satisfactory from sturt to
finish.

SHEEP-Go- od to choice yearlings.
lfft.00; fair to good, $3.30,t3.73: good to
choice wethers, $3.50fl3.75; fair to good
wethers, $3.25j3.f,0: cholco ewes, $3.0fi3.23:
fair to good ewes, $2.7oi?3.00: good to
cholco lambs, $t.75iffo.00; fair to good
lambs, $I.COW4.75; cholco native lambs,

feeder wethers, $2.75fj3.2C; feeder
yearlings, $3.25fc3.40; feeder lambs, $3.00.'iP
4.00: cull lambs, $2.C0S3.23; feeder ewes,
$1.2502,00; stock ewes, J2.D0573.I5.

KANSAS CITY.CATTEL Nnllvn tnfr ti ivit:- - . rr.
ns nnd Indian steers, $3.003.75; Texas
ROWS. J1.7fif7.1tV Mlill'n . n ...1
$1.2jJRC0; stockers and feeders, $2.00'ff4.S3;

HOGS Mnrket strong to 10c higher;
bulk of Hnlen S7nr.Ti7in. -- ah.20; packers, $0.03fl7.15; medium, $7.0Wf7.-I- ";

light, $0.0.127.15; Yorkers, $7.1057.15;
1"K3 l.VVil l.lu.

SHEEP Mnrlfnf, .Irnnci mitHnn. It Mrh...uh.u.is, io.vjw
4.50; Jambs, $3.60Q5.23; .rnngo wothcrs, $3.00
r:t nnn. r r,r
cmthloyCjJ7n4e,k cmfwyp cmfwy pnpop

THEY REFUSE TO VOTE.

rich Members of Parliament May
Return Home.

LONDON. With tho exception of
Timothy M. Hcaly, who voted to sup
port tho government, all tho Irish
members of tho houso of commons
abstained from voting In Filday's
division on tho education bill. A ma
jority of tho madvocated rcturnlnc
to Irelnnd Immediately, but no action
in this direction will bo taken until
It Is seen whether Premier Unlfour Is
Inclined to grant a day for tho dis
cussion of Irish affairs.

Major Evans-Gordon- , M. P., who
passed his recess In traveling In East-
ern Europe, whero tho studied tho
Jowlsh question, will ask Mr. Ilalfour
to submit tho papers nnent Secretary
ot Stato Hay's noto on tho Rouman
ian Jews, and will proposo to tho
houso that tho subject be discussed.

EARL ROBERTS IS COMING.

Drltlsh General Wants to Take In
the Yacht Races.

LONDON. Generals Corbln. Youiik
nnd Wood havo tondered Earl Roberts
a cordial Invitation to visit tho Unit-
ed States, and tho British command-er-ln-chlo- f

replied thnt ho has prac-
tically decided to accept the Invita-
tion in December of 1903, and that
thero Is n possibility of his crossing
In tlmo to witness tho international
yacht races in that year. It is Earl
Roberts' deslro that Generals French
and Kelly-Kenn- y accompany him.

Make Demand on Turkey.
WASHINGTON, Representatives

of tho missionary societies havo at
length formally requested tho stato
department to mnko a demand on
Turkey for ropayment of tho amount
of ransom paid on account of tho re-lea-

of Mlsa Ellen M. Stone. The
requests assume tho liability of Tur-ko- y

as settled, but tho stato dopart-mon- t
has by no moans assured Itself

on that point, and it Is stated that
tho responsibility still lies between
Turkey and Ilulgarla.

Sugar for His Horse.
WASHINGTON. President Roose-

velt's saddle horses, Blolnstoln nnd
Renown, which havo just arrived
from Oyster Ray, wcro on Saturday
brought by a cavnlry orderly to tho
Whlto House. As tho animals wcro
led lo tho front of tho mansion, Pres-
ident Roosovolt, without tho assist-
ance of his crutches, stopped briskly
down tho steps to see his favorites.
Ho gave each of them a generous
lump of sugar.


